
NKW ADVKnTISEMENTS.
ISgrTho Fair Procession.

All business mn snd others who propose lo tVt
put la the

uhucantilk iniiustmal i'hockssion
r notified to attend ft meellnrr MONDAY NHIHT,

2nih Inut,, alt o'clock sburp, H Han, to
retvlve tlm report of the Kjcectulve Commlltco ot
Arrangements. F. K. WA111P,

o cuLvr.n,
oc!7-3- t Committee en Hall.

DOLLAR Wm GOODS

90 OTS.
LAUQKST AND llHir SKLICTKD STOCK IN

WASHINOTON, AT

NATIONAL TOY STORE,

W. S. & J. E. SAMMONS,
OolCtf 0,39 Seventh Mrent.

M. W. GALT, BRO. & CO.,

JEWELERS ASDSILVEBSB1TIIS.

American and Foreign Watchci In a great

sjarlety of new stylos, Diamonds, Jowolry,

Sterling Silver Forks and Spoons, Sterling

Silver Fancy Ware for Wedding Presents,

Fine Plated Table Ware, Clocks, Bronies.Fino

Fancy Ocods, Spectacles and F.yo Glasses, &c,

to. oc2-0-

'EV FALL DATS JUST RECEIVED.

OciiU' New- - Stylo Silk lint, 84 and S3.
Nplcmlld lino of ZVelv sllfT IInt, S3 tu 83.
New Shapes 111 bolt 1'ur lints, 81.30 to Si.
Tlio Very licet "liolinr Huts" In llio clly.
Nice u.eortmont of )' mill Children's

Unit, lit ull price., from 30 cunt to 81.30, nt

" Popular One Prico Store,"
iisKVj:NTH sTitKirr,

Price Marked in Plain Figures on Each Hat

BRABBDRY PIANOS & ORGANS,

V. O. SMITH, Manufacturer, BrooUljn, N. Y.

A full iMwrliiieiitor n INTUU-MKXT-

always on hand, and 1'Olt HALK or IthN T

ul ilia lowest prices anil on the easiest urius. llenls
applied to purchase.

Jougo assortment or Kecimd-llan- Instrument
contlaiulyon liuud.
k,Oideis recoled for Tumi g and Itepulrini;

E. Gk simiitb:,
oc2-C- iw:i I'ESSA. AIT.SVE.

CX.OSI3TO 0"OT
or

REMINGTON SEWING MACHINES.
During tea next thirty dajswn piopote selling for

CASH ONI.V, our enllroslo-- k ol 1'lalu Table, Halt
ObmelauUT.oImers and Drop Leal Machines,
Ml prlt es ranging from

flKTEEN TO TWKNTY-FIV- IKHXARA

A. C. STEVENS & CO., 1105 Pcnna. Ave.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
School Bags and Noiseless Slates

AT TIIK VU11Y WJWKMT fHICKS.
School Books and Cop Hooks Covered Free, with

l't nt Covois. If bought at

SHILLINGTON'S BOOK STORE,
intn Corner kk and Tenn. nve.

DRIVER'S RYE CORDIAL,

Recommended by plij'sicluuH gen-
erally us n sure euro Tor Colds,
CoiikIih, ii nd all iiiTectioiiH o( the
Tlirout mid I.tms. I composed
ol' fine old Hje IVlilsUy and pure
White Nti-lu- Itock Caiidy. $1 per
bottle, i per gnllon.
G-O- "VST. XXlTTOX.

14 Depot ffil IVnneylviinln asetiue.

Nesr Advoi tlaeineute
United States' Marshal', sale.
Dissolution or copartnership.
Auction salt) of marblo counter.
For sale Lots, by James Tophara.
James S. Tophara Harness, trunks, Ac.

Tlioriiioinotrto Iteudlugs.
OmtK CilurBlotUL Orrirr.li, V. 8. A.,

October 16, tt7
7a.ro, fit 9p.m 70

7:a.m CI Up. m (,"
12 ni 8D Maximum 83
!p.n 82 Minimum 6'J

m 81.5

Inilicntloiis.
For the Middle Atlantic Slates continued warm

southeast to koutliwest Hinds, partly cloudy weather
nd local rains, and a slight rise, follow eu by fall

lng barometer.

OUK J10SUIT8 AUR INCOMPAUADLE. EISE
UAN ItllOS., COIt. 7T1I AND E.

Church Chiilr r.lnnfuro.
A number of oducuted colored young ladioa

ond gentlemen of flno musical culturo nnd
tasto liavo formed themselves into a Clmrc'i
Choir l'imiforo Combination, for the express
purpose of assisting flnauclally, through a
lories of rinaforo representations, several of
Ihe prominent colorul churchca of this city.
They stats that individually they aro unable
to contribute to the extent that would Justify
i gpcedy relief, but liopo by combining to

the desired end. Tholr first practical
tflbit will be in behalf of the new St. Luke's
P. K Church, nt Lincoln Hall, during tho first
week in December, nt which time tbey con-

fidently expect through, thifce rujircwnlntlons
to contributu (nt least $1,0(0 touunl paying
for that beautiful and representative colored
thnrch.

Tho Lnrgctt Slock
Df ladle)', gontlemeii'a and chlldrcu's ftirnhh-ln- g

goods ever shown in this city will lo
Spcnod ou Monday, October 20, at C. Ilauui'a
lew building, llOSoverttli sticct.

Fob I.ico Curtains, goto Jul ImLiusburgh's
T

Tlio 1urvojmJ 1U iimt.
Tho aunualiepoit of Sir. John A. Partridge,

curvoyor ot tuo jJistrlct. tor the past ilscnl
year, lins Kion submitted, and the following
is a synopsis: i.oia suiveyed in Waalilntton
nnd Qcorftetown, ltiO; county, Si jsuVdivisions,
tiO ; plats furnished, 7. Tho Surveyor culls at-

tention to that portion of his lust annual re
port as relatus to a of Cleorgotown,
thocompleto dotlnitloti of tho boundary Hues
ot mo uisirict, aua to sttuli llxca coinpeuii-lio- n

to tbo Surveyor an shall be couiitteiit
Tflth tho dutiua and roiponslbilltloi of the
tfllco.

97.SO for Solid Silver Wntclirs,
Dent's and boy's sizes, fully wunanted.
Jacobs IJrof., Peunsylvani.! aveuuo.

OUIt 810 SUITd AltU ALL WOOL, EISKMAN
DUOS., COB. 7TH AND 1J.

Don't J'orget tlio Oj.ter Iloast llicurslon,
The oyster roast excursion to Ohio Itlver,

Vs., on Colonel Sam Strong's plantation,
promises to bo an onjoyablu affair. Tlio
lteamer Oiorgo Leary will lenvo at 11:30
b'clock Saturday nlglit, arilvingbuck Stindny
night promptly at 10:30 o'clock, thus Hllbrling
nil u clmiico to onjny tiiomsolvcs without In-

terfering with business, Special accommoda-
tions fur families will ho nfforiled, JioasUd
oystcis will bo eorveil up in profusion to ull
Uio gnosis at tlio plantation.

nAWiAlNS. Ilhvck and rolorod cashmeres
(double wldlli), 40, 15. H0-- G2 cents ap to ?1.M.
All-wo- dross gooih 2,'i ceuti, woilli 40 cents,
licit Ingrain curpets 75 cents. Kaudalu, 709
Warkut Sjuico,

OUIt 10 SUITS AKK ADMIllt'D UY EVEItY- -
JlODi'. WSJIMA.V UU03., 7111 AND IS.

;

MILES OF PAVEMENTS.

Monoy Spont for Improving tho
Stroots of tlio City.

IteplncltiRthe Itottou Wood Pavements With
Asphalt mid (Irnulto Illock Streets Lai

Unfinished by tlio lloni'd of I'ubllo
Works Irregular Streets lu

tlio Suburban Villages
Itccninuicndntloiif.

T.leutoumit Orccne'. Aniiiint Hcport.
Lieutenant F. V. Qrcono yesterday submit-

ted to Slujor Twining tho roport of tlio opera-
tions of tho portion of tho Knglncer depart-
ment under his direction for tho year ondlng
Juno 30, 1870. Ou tlio first of July tlicrowcro
In tho District 23 miles containing G59.957
squaro yards of wood pavemcuU, 30 0 miles
containing 933,7G0 squaro yauls of concrcto
and nsphaltum, 13 0 miles containing 33J,-C5- 1

squnro yards of stono block pnvoment and
17 miles containing 400,300 squaro yards
bluo stone, cobble and other roil eh stono pavo-mcnl- s,

7 0 miles containing 187.105 squaro
ynrdi Jlacndiun p.ivcment-i- , 19 mile con-
taining 419,717 squaro yanls gravid roadwnys,
88 0 miles containing 1,813,180 squaro yards
wholly unimproved streets, making n total of 118
miles of Improved carriageways. The wooden
pavomsuU nro vrlmticnuln of tlioso laid be-

tween 1871 and 1871. which aggrogated 1,00.",-23- 1

equaro yards. With fow exceptions they
are now so rotten nud broken hs to make the
streets impiiMablo for ordinary carriancs.
Under tho contracts nmdo during tho yo.ir,
193,(771 squaro yanlsof tho rotten wood pave-
ments have been rcptacod with asphalt or
stono. During tho current year tho appropria-
tion for lcplacomout of pavements is $150,-00- 0.

At prcsont prices this will bo
sufficient to replnco only nliout 60.000
squ iro yards, leaving 4SO.0OO squaro yards on
hand nt tho beginning of tlio next year. At
this rato tho wooden pavements cannot bo re-

placed In loss than sovou years. The report
cills attention to tho Importance of providing
for tho replacement of thro pavements at tho
rato of not less than 200,000 squaro yards a
year. Tho numerous varieties of
coiicmto pavements laid between 1871 nnd
IsTo hip, as a general rule, In a fair stato of
preservation, especially thro which woie laid
or resit l faced In 1ST." nud 1870. Tho appropri-
ation for tho current year for repairs to con-
crcto pavement! Is $100,000, which will bo
sufliclout to repair about 100,000 rqttaro
yauls. A similar appropriation should bo
made for tho next fiscal year. Tho trap block
pavements laid by tho Hoard of I'ubllo Works
nro in very fair order. Thurough-slon- pave-
ment laid principally by tho old corporation
aro much complalnod of by tho property- -

ortiiern nud residents. 1 Hoy should leiiialu,
honovcr, until tho rotten wood pavements nro
disposed of, as they aro passablu at all seasons
and not injurious tu health. Tho giavol road-
ways in tho suburbs, if mi appropriation was
mado for their repair, would answer for sov-or-

years tocome. ThuMacndani pavement on
street, trom Missouri avenue to

tho Arsenal, which is in very bud ordor,
should bo lehiid with a durable stone pavo- -

moot. All tho new pavements nro of two
classes asphalt and grauito block; 141,030
vanls of asphalt pavement were coutmctod
for during tlio year at jiriccs ranging from
W.0U to $1.47 per squaro yard. Tho total ex
penditures for asphalt pavements amount to
1209,159.53, a portion of tin) contracts being
still incomplete; 50,911 squaro yanlsof stono
block pavements wero lam at prices varying
fi ntn S20l-t- o $1.95. tho total expenditures
amounting to $128,431.71. All now pavements
have liecii laid according to law, with a guar-
antee on tlio part of the contractor to keep
them In repair tor nvu years, iMuo thousand
four liuudred aud thirty-tw- o dollars and sov
mty-sl- x cents has been spent iu grading
street, setting curbs, brick foot walks, &c--

Ono hundred thousand dollars Is appropriated
for tho same purposa this year, of which about
one-ha- has been put under contract. A largo
portion of tho unimproved streets aic in tho
suburbs, and will need no attention for a fow
years. Others, however, aro In tho heart of tho
city, nnd should bo improved at once. Prom-inc-

among the latter are tho streets in tho
vicinity of tho Capitol. There aro many
streets in various sections of tho city which
wero partly improved by tho Hoard of Public
Works and left unfinished, and for soveral
years liavo been almost Impassable. All of
these streets ate in tno ostimatos tor Improve-
ment, which mako up a total of over $GOO,000.
Their improvement is of secondary importanco
compared to tbo primo necessity of replacing
tbo rotton wood pavements at mo earliest e

dato. Tho 102 miles of county roads have
been kept In repair as a rulo by day's labor,
tho total oxpondiluro on their account being
$50,452.14. It will not bo posslblo to dovoto to
thu county loads this year more than $20,000,
which will bo sufficient for ordinary repairs,
but there aro certain roads such as tbo Seventh
stieet turnplko and othcts, which aro iu such
bad condition tlut they need very extensive
work upon them. Twouty thousand dollars
nill boiequlied to repair tho Slucadam on the
Sovonth street road alouo. Tho report recom-
mends that authority be asked from Con-

gress to coudomn tho Tennallytown road, tho
only toll-roa- now existing in the District as
a free, public road, bo that It may kept In good
condition. Tho work of Improving tho Seventh-stree- t

road Is now progressing rapidly. The
work on the new Tutilaw road Is nearly com-

pleted. Tbo report calls attention to the
necessity of propcily marking the boundaries
and rocordiug the plots of county roads, and
of Imposing somo legal restriction on tlio
building of villages Just outside the city with
stccts running at raudom, involving great ex
penso in straightening them out in tho future.
The general plan of the city should bo ap-
plied to the suburbs, and tho work cannot
bo undertaken too soon. He rocommends as
a thorough geodetic and topographical survey
of the couuty. The mouumtnts marking the
roads could be placed as tbc survey progreasul.
The total cost of such a thorough survey would
be not lei than $3,810 per fcquaro mile, or a
total cost of JJOO.OOO. If Congress would

tho employment of tho officers nod In-

struments of tbo Coast Survoy, tho District
would bo spared nearly half tho expense. The
report recommends that $ 1 0,003 be appro-
priated for commencing such asurvey at once.
Fifty thousand, five liuudred and thlrty.flvo
dollars nud thirty-scvo- cents was expended
in repairing streets, alloys and gjwers In
Washington and Georgetown, and over $8,000
on tho repairs of Seventh-stree- t toad and tho
construction of Tuulaw road. Ho recom-
mends nn appropriation of not less than
1100,000 for tho repairs of roads, streets, alloys,
&c lie invites attention to the condition
ol sidewalks in tho city which the property-owner- s

or residents nto required, under tho
old Corporation ordinances, now almost obso-
lete, to keep In repair, nnd recommouds that
either tlio old law bo or tho Dis-tii-

awn mo entire charge of tho sidewalks
nnd put them lu repair. Not less than ill,-00- 0

per annum would bo required for this
purpose, inoswiepiiigot tho streets has been
peiformtd satisfactorily. Great dlllkulty Is
experienced lu keeping alleys cloau, In

parties residing on the alloys Irom
throwing rufu3a matter upon tbem. More
stringent legislation Is neoded In this matter
for sanitary rcasous. The report refers also
to the reports of the superintendent of lamps,
uud of tho parking commissioners.

What 'lime Is It?
435 fur a solid gold Waltham or Elgin g

Watch, at It, Han J3& Co.'a 135 Sov-out- h

street.
rineli-llaicll-

The nuptials of Sir. Eugene E. Finch, of tho
railway postal service, and Miss Marlon E.

ono of tlio most charming of tho West
End belles, was colebratod at noon yostoiday
ut Union chapel, on Twontloth street, In tbo
presence of a lingo numbor of tbo friends of
tho parlies. Tho brido was neatly uttlied in
plum-colore- silk and velvet, and tho groom
wore tho regulation black suit. After receiv-
ing tlio congratulations of their friends tho
happy pair left on tlio 1:30 p. m. train for a
tour of liioNoi thorn cities.

Tiik Howland Dental Association, 211 Four- -

Blroot, ttso only S. S. White's artifi-
cial toctli, Philadelphia. Prico $7 per sot,

w - r f .

THE NATIONAX. BEPUBUOAK, JFBIDAY MOBimTQ.SOCTOBEIl 17, 1879,
a. nAXDHOirn xmr stojik.

The Kleganl Structuro Krectcd by Mr. flaum
on Seventh Street.

The handsome structure which has risen
from tlio ground with surprising rapidity, at
No. 410 Sovonth stroet, furnishes n striking
evidence of what an enterprising ond onergetio
business man can do. Some yoars ago Sir.
Charles llaum began business on a capital of
$50 at a llttlo store on Louisiana avenue, near
Sixth street, dovotlng himsolf to tho manu-
facture of hoop-skirt- s aud corsets. Subse-
quently, finding this establishment too small
to accommodnto his business, ho removed to
tho large establishment at Xo. 403 Seventh
street, and added new departments to his rap-
idly Increasing business, Including ladles' and

furnishing goods. Even this largo
ulldiug bocamo too small for Sir. Damn's pur-

poses. Ills next step was to erect a building
of his owu, especially adapted for his business.
Tho result Is scon lu the elegant structuro at
No. 410 Seventh street, a fow doors above his
old stand. Tlio workmen aro now put-
ting tho finishing touches ou tho
building, mid Sir. llaum will formally
tako possession of it next Monday.
It is ono of tho handsomest privato buildings
In Washington. Tho architecture Is of the
renaissance ordor, and tho plan reflects much
credit upon tho tasto nnd skill of tho aiclil-tcc- t,

Sir. 0. A. Diddcn. SIcssrs. Holtzclaw A
llro. aro tho builders, and It is owing to their
eucrgy that tho building has bcon complotod
lu a remarkably short time. Tho work of
demolishing tho old building, which stood ou
tho S.UU0 slto, began on tho 7th of August last.
Tho edifice has n front of twenty-fiv- e feet and
a depth of 100 foot. Tho front is ornamental
In design, bolug adorned with pressed brick
tiles, enamols and galvanized Iron cornices.
Tho whole is surmounted by a haudsonio
tower. Tho coillngs on tho first floor aro six-
teen foot high, on tho sccoud floor thirteen
feet and on the third floor twelvo foot
high. Tho main entranco Is Gothic in de-
sign, aud Is flanked by two magnificent
show-windo- tho largest iu tho city with
heavy marblo b&sos. Tbcso windows aro
tnelvoleet high aud sovon feet deep. Show-windo-

have also bcon projected from the
second story. Iu the ceutro of tho building
nro sky-light- s eight by sixtcou feet, and ovcry
arrangement has bcon mado for providing an
abundance of light and nlr. A broad aud easy
stairway In tho rear of tho storo leads to the
second floor. Tho storo or first floor will bu
used as a dopot for ladles' and chlldreu's fur-
nishing goods, Japanese and Chlncso goods,
millinery, human hair nud other goods.

Tho second floor will bo devoted tu ladles'
clo-k-- dolmans, d gowns, furs, shawls,
costumes uud undergarments of ovcry descrip-
tion. Tho third floor is tor manu-
facturing purposes, aud for lunch and retiring
rooms. An elevator will bo placed In position
iu order tlmtgoods may bo carried easily from
ono floor tu another, and tho building is pro-
vided throughout with all thu modern im-

provements. Tho business will be divided In
eighteen departments, each having Its clerks.
Tlio bricklaying work on tho building was
dono by Henry Klulger, tho plastering by H.
F. Larcombe, tho plumbing by It, Campbell
and tho turning by G. G. Gilisuu & l!ro.

Tho licit l.SO, ::.()(), mid S3.00
Men's flue Congress gaiters at J. Brock's, 433
Sovcuth street.

Collections During fsoptoiiibor.
Collector Cook's roport for tho month of Sep-

tember shows that tho collections during tho
month for goucial taxes, year ending Juno 30,
1879, for Washington City, $10,050.57; George-tow-

$1,822.10; county. $2,130.21; total,
Person il taxes for Washington City,

$2,313.33; ounty, $0 91; total, $2,320.21. Fur
tbo year onding Juno .'10, 1878, general taxes,
Washington City, $17,192.92; Georgetown,
$1,300.00; county, $1,351.11; total, $19,853.42.
Personal taxes, Washington City. $071.83.
Yoar ending Juno 30, 1877, general taxes for
Wushlugtou, $15,200.18; Georgetown. $93.73;
county, $1,111.01; total, $10,709.92. Personal
taxes, Washington, $222.30. Year ending Juno
30, 1870, geucial taxes, Washington, $7,000.11;
Georgetown, $125.03; couuty, $1,032.92; total,
$3,101 11. Year eudlug Juno 30, 1875, general
taxes, Washlugtou, $12,593.13; Georgetown,
$195.70; county, $1,013.91; total, $11,132.71.
Year ending Juno 30, 1871, gonerul taxis,
Washington, $8,078.17; Georgetown, $333.29;
county, $051.60; total, $9,118.32. From

of tax-lie- u certificates, year ending
June 30, 1873, $3, 190.13; samo, 1872, $372.50;
total, $3,802.03. Licenses, $1,093.70; uncars
of taxes iu corporation of Washing tun, $1,502,79;
special taxes, $2, 109.73; dog tax, $030.25; per-
mit fees, $38; water fund, $10,875 80; fees for
tax certificates, $90.50; matoriat lurnishcd,
$10.01: Washington redemption fund, $181.30;
graud total, $112,979.32. Amount of dtawbock
certificates received and applied to taxes,

samo erroneous tax salos, $203.55; same
crioiibous tax-lie- u certificates, $1,101,11; paid
to Treasuror of tho District, $89,217.40; total,
$112,979.32.

Have your house furnished by tho popular
carpet furnisher, Julius Lausburgh,

Hall.

The Cooking School.
The arrangements for seating and oxpori-montlu- g

In tho cooking school wero so im-
proved yesterday that tho audicuco could
sco perfectly ovcy detail of tlio vailous pro-
cesses. A number' of the most accomplished
Washington housekecpors wero present, and
expressed great satisfaction with tlio methods
and clear scientific explanations of the lec-

turer. In addition to tho piogrammo an-
nounced Miss Corson introduced many useful
aud economic suggestions. The following bill
of faro was cookod : Soup stock. Oystors, fried,
scallopod and lu French roost. Julienne pota-
toes. Fricandcan of veal, mil pelitapoii. .Rus-

sian stlad. Omelettes, sweet and rolled.
Every dish was eugugod boforo tho lesson,

nud orders have been received for many of tho
dishes of subsequent lessons. It Is understood
that SIlss Corson will cooler with tho officers
of benevolent associations as to the best means
of giving gratuitous lectures on cooking to
needy women, who could pioflt by such help,
and It is hoped that there will be a rcspoose to
her proposition which will result lu its reali-
zation,

A Stkm-Windk- h Waltham Watch $12.50, In
e coin silver cases, at B. Harris &

Co.'s, 435 Seventh street.

Ilurae Thieve, at Work In Tills City.
Wednesday morning between 1 and 0 o'clock

a horse and carriage, tho property of Sir. L. E.
Gannon, wero stolen from his stable, adjoining
his residence, No. 1 III 3 street northwest. Tbo
stable was occupied by two horses and car-
riages, und when tho tbeft was discovered ono
of the animals was attached to a carriage
standing in the alley-wa- y and tho other
horse and carriage missing. Tho tupiiosltion
is that tho thicrcs Intended carrying olT both
horses and carriages, bat in their hoate they
hitched the smallest horso to tho heaviest ve-

hicle, and tho nag thus imposed upon refused
to bo driven otf. The loss was reported at
ouco to Police Headquarters and Detectives
SIcElfresh and Sillier put upon the trail of tho
thieves. Yastorday morning Sir. Gannon re
ceived a telegram from rrcdenck, Sid.,
stating that the horse aud buggy had been
tracel to that place, and that it awaited tlio
Identification of the owner. Sir, Gannon Im-

mediately started for Frederick,

OUH 810 SUITS AKK THK NOHUIEST. EISE- -
MAN 11K03., COIt. 7TII AND E.

Dlsiulutliin of Copaitiier.hlp.
Messrs. SIcKnlght & Burns, tho contractors,

have dissolved partneishlp by mutual consent,
Sir. Aloxandcr Bums retiring from tho firm
and relinquishing to Sir. John W. SIcKnlght
all his Interest lu their existing contracts with
the Distilct Commissioners. All bills owing
tho firm will be sottlcd by Mi. McKulglit.

Fon Shades, go to Julius LaiibburEh's,

r.lcctlon of Olllegis.
Tho following ofllcors woro oloctod for tho

onsulng year at tho last legular convocation of
Prlnca Hall Chuptor No. 5, It. A. SI,: L. II.
Wayne, SI, K. H. P.; 0. It. Beckney, SI, E, K,j
SI. II, Bobluson, SI. E, Scribe; W. II, Hutchin-
son, treasurer; S. Slmmo, secretary.

Elngiiiit .Sulltnlro lllng,
2 carats, perfect, brilliant, $130, Jacobs Bros,
1229 Pennsylvania aveuuo.

Wi

this ixnuaxntAT. mocjsasioy.

The Committee of Arrangements Organized,
Mr. Georgo F. Tlmms, chairman of tho

meeting of business men held at Wlllard's
Hall Wednesday night, yostcrday appointed
tbo committee, consisting of ouoniombcr from
each branch of trado, to liavo chargo of tho
arrangements for tho industrial piocosslon
with which it is proposod to luaugurato tho
National Fair. Tho following Is a list of
members :

Clothing, Ocorgo C. Henri I tig; dry goods,
Mr, Clark; groceries, T. L. Hume; boots nnd
shoes, William SI. Daltoti; toys and uollous, II.
Sllveiberg; jowolry, B. Harris; baker, J. F,
Havcnnor; confectioner, F. Frcundj carpots,
Julius Lausburgh; furniture, W. B. SIoscs; hats
and caps, II. (J. Ixiivls; ladles and gents'

B, It, Taylor; houso furnishings, J,
W. llotelcr: tobacco and cigars, Georgo W.
Cochran; ice, W. II. Yorkcs; wood and coal,
John T. Glvon; oxpross companies, Georgo W.
SIoss; coachmakrrs, Satn'l Slooks; livory stables,
J. T. Price! undertakers, B.W. Barker; butchers,
Win. II. Hoover; bacon aud dried beef, D. W.
Garst; butter dealers, A. II Phillips; lumbor
dealers, B. Willett; sowing machines, W. L.
Clark; booksellers, llmd. Adims; Jub printers,
B. Borcsford; uewspapor publishers, C. II.
Sillier; brewers, Hubert Portlier; founders,
Georgo White; hotels, J. G. Cooke; nursery-
men, J, Saul; awnings, SI. O, Copclaud; drug-
gists, W. S. Thompson; commission merchants,
W, S. Hoge; flour and feed, J. Shuw; harness
and saddles, Decker; oystors, John Hogan;
photographers, O. SI. Dell; plumbers and

Brooks; stoves and tin. ware,
Jcuks; wines aud liquors, Shoomakoi;
hardware, F. P. Slay; restaurants, F. Hagerty;
brlckmakcrs, Washington Brick Slnchlno
Compiny: builders. J. O. Naylor; paints nnd
oils, Frauds Sillier; agriculture, J. A. Bakor;

J. A. K. Sloore: sporting coods.
J. J.Pcabody; cloths and trimmings, P.llunklo.
air. timing uotliicii turso gentlemen ot tnoir
appointment yesterday, nnd called a mooting
of tho committee at tbo Boaid of Trado rooms
last overling. Sir. Tlmms called thomceliug to
order and etatod its object. After which ho was
olectod president and Air. F. K, Ward, secre
tary. Sir. Ward stated that ho had conversed
with upward of u hundred business moil, and
all at once favored tho proposition In question.
llo understood that .Mr. Kooerl uouiior would
drlvo out to thcgiouuds'wlth President Hayo.s
behind ltarus and Jidwln Forrest, bonding, tlio
procession. Any exhibitor at tho fair would
bavo tho permission of tho directors to liavo a
place In tho procession. Ho thought tho pro
cession would bo uot less than three- miles lu
length.

A uommitteo of urraiigomouts was appoint
ed, consisting of .Messrs. Frank Fiuley (chair- -

man), (J. si. Hell, James A. K. stooro, Ueorgo
W. .Moss, W.1I. Yeikcs, J. P. I). Pholps, It.
Ileresfonl, W. L. Clark, Georgo F. Timuis und
J. Brad Adams, Tho meeting was then ad
journed.

A general meeting of morcliants and busi-
ness mou will bo held ut Hull
next Monday ovoulug, wheu tho arrangements
made for tho procession will bo reported for
their nppiovul.

A Ounl's "Wnltlmin" r,

Solid gold cases, handsomely engraved, $39.
Jacobs Bros., 1229 Pennsylvania avenue.

Tho National Foil-- ,

Tho directors of tho National Fair, at tholr
meeting last night, decided to inovo their
otlleo to tho grounds next Monday, and
to liavo a committee on duty from 9 o'clock in
tlio morning till 4 in tlio uftornoon, for tho
purpose of rocclving entries. Tho tournament
commltteo determined last cvoning that tho
contesting knights shall represent tho various
States and Territories, and rldo at flvo rings,
which will bo placod lu trout ol the grand
stand. Tho commltteo on refreshments re-

ceived upwards of sixty bids for tho privileges
under their control, but agreed not to publish
tho uarnos of the fnrtunatu ones at present.
All tho successful bidders will be notified to-

day, however, and contracts made with thorn.
It is understood that .Messrs. Fiuley & Kocb,
who ouorcd vl,'Joll lor tbo rcrrcsiiuieut bars,
nro tho highest bidders In this class, and will
sign pipers Telegraphic communica-
tion will be established' botweou Ivy City nud
Washington by the Baltimoio and Ohio rail-
road, although tho fair managers have

connection with tho grounds from their
olllcoiu this city.

The celebrated Arabian stallions, presented
to General Grant by tlio Sultan of Turkoy,
will bo ou exhibition, Gonerul Bcalo in whoso
chargo they wero placed having given ordors
to that otTect. A communication has been re-

ceived from Bobort Bonner, esq., stating that
if assurances wero given him of tho good con-
dition of tho track ho would ccrtaiuly bo
present at tho fair with ltarus uud Edwin
Forrest, and possibly Dexter.

OUR S10 SUITS AUK THE SIOST SUBSTAN-
TIAL. EISEMAN HIIOS., 7T11 AND E.

I.lquor Licenses Approved,
Tho following liquor licenses passed tho

examining committee yesterday:
Andrew Both, 119'K street northwest; Au-

gustus Dolhrer, 1031 Eighteenth street north-
west; Peter Harrey, 733 Twouty-thlr- street
northwest, subject to paymont of a flno of
$105; Jacob Hoi nor, 464 Now York avenue;
Henry Hoderniami, 1713 Pennsylvania nvo-nu-

II. A. Kaiser, 81 Bridge street, George-
town; Mrs. Kate Kettrlng, 227 Pennsylvania
avenue; B. W. Slorgan, 129 Bridgo street,
Georgetown; Chas. Slados, 300 Pennsylvania
avenue; Maria Bisk, 50 Bridge street, George-
town; Sirs. Sarah F. Shaw, 1005 Ninth street
southeast; John Tynan, 1017 Sixteenth street
northwest.

Transfer Sllchael Lcshy, to 021 Louisiana
avenue.

In tho cases of William Btuor, Hartman
HolT, Thomas Brown. Patrick Quill and Wal-lac- o

Thelsoll, for licouscs at Ivy City, re-

ferred to tho Commissioners without recom-
mendation,

w
Fine Diamond King,

7 stones, suporbly mounted, $35. Jacobs Bros.,
1?2U Pennsylvania avenue.

Foe Carpets, go to Julius Lausbuigh's.

Company " A'i" Frederick Trip.
Company "A" returned from tholr trip to

Frederick about 10:30 o'clock last evening,
aud woro met at the Baltimore und Ohio
depot by a largo crowd, which followed them
to the armory. A short drill was given for
the pleasure of tho spectators, after which tho
welcome order,)" break ranks," was given, and
tbo alacrity with which this command was
executed showed that tho boys were surfeited
with military tactics for a day at least. A
sumptuous repast had been prepared for them
by the honorary mcmbois, to which amule
Justice was done, The boys speak in tho
highest terms of tuo manner lu which they
were treated In Frederick, and the 15th of
October, 1679, will ever bo remembered as ono
of their

Junes LaNBitunoii, tho popular Curpot fur-
nisher.

Slurring Licenses.
Tho clerk of the court has Issued the follow-

ing marriage licenses; Paul Sharp aud Colla
Evans, both of AnneArundoll County, Sid.; SI,
K, Craudall aud Hollo Johnson; G, SI. D,

and Katlo A.Dovlno;ItobInsoa Lorlug
aud Jeauule I). Itothrock; William P. Brown
and Julia Christopher, A. II. Slorton and SI,
E. Hudson; J. O. Elliot, of Illinois and Allco
Young, of this city; II a Stubbu and Fannie
Blake, both of Sloutgomcry Couuty, Sid.;
Esslck Uogel aud Mary Johnson; Goorgo II,
Tucker aud Slary B. Clarvoe; J. W. Plstorlo
aud Lizzie M. Wheeler.

OUR 110 SUITS ARE THE IIEST, F.1SEMAN
DftOS., COIt. 7T1I ANU B.

Water Unlit to Drliili.
Dr. Do Sinedt, tho chomist, Iras submitted

to Health Officer Townshoud nn analysis of
well water on Sixth street, opposlto tho How-
ard University, usfollows: Furowutor,099,749j
solid residue, 0,20, composed of caibmmto llmo,
sulphatoof limo, olilotldo of calcium mid truces
of iron; organic matter, 0.51. principally voga-tabi- c

This water Is ustd by a public school
located In tho neighborhood, nnd the chemist
Bays It "thotild not bo used for drluklug or
any other unitary purpose."

3KIXX Kit's TltOVliLES.
He Petitions for Sepnrntlon from his Wlfo

Other Divorce Suits.
Blcliard Sklnnor, tho victim of an alleged

conspiracy on tho part of his wife and n man
named A. C. Palmer, to confine hlin In tho In- -
Sfttio asylum, yestordar, through his counsel,
Mr. E, u. cnrrlngton, filed a bill for dlvorco
from his wife, Slary E. Sklnnor. Tho parties
wero mauled In tho fall of 1803, aud throo
children aro tho result of tho union. He
charges that his wife has a violent, uncou-trollabl- o

temper, nud that sho Is living In
adultory with ono A. O. Pal in or. Ho further
stntcs that ho is the owner of oortaln proporty
situated on .Maryland nvcmto, between Thlr- -

tcoutli and l ourtoenlli slroets, nnd that ins
wife has tried to diivo him from homo
that sho mlzht eulov unmolested tho society
of her paramour.

llo further avers that tlieso twoontorcu lulo
a wicked conspiracy to deprive hlin of his
uunriy oy sending mm to tho insane nsyiuui,
nnd by falso representations bad him first con- -

lined In a stutlon-hous- o and from thoro sent
to tho asylum. His neighbors hoarlug of tho
outrngo applied to the proper authorities nnd
secured his release. Ho alsj states that he
never was lnai. is a farmer by occupation
and lu moderatircircumstances, Is respected by
his neighbors nnd a consistent member of tho
church, and his groatost fault has been his
weakness in submitting so long to tho cruelty
and Infidelity of his wifo.

IjClla America Itose. through her nltoruey,
Colonel Gcurgo B. Corkhlll, has filed n poll- -

lion lor d I vol co from her husband, iMVid u,
Boso. Tho bill of complaint sols futth that
tho parties wero married by Bev. Mr. lugersoll.
pastor of tho Fourth Bantlst Church southeast.
October 13, 1871, aud thoro is one child living,
tho rrults of tho marriage. She charges that
ho deserted her in August, 1870, returned nud
left her again iu July, 1877, nud tho abandon-
ment tins cuutluuod over sluco.

Julia U. Conrad entered suit for dlvorco
from her husband, Joseph S. Conrad, but as
tho papers wore withdrawn toimiur.ully by tho
solicitor for tho complainant tho charges
against tho defendant could not bo obtained.

Ilniid.oino Diamond ltlng.
7 stones, white, 2 carats, $85. Jacobs Bros.,
1229 Piiiusylvaula avenue.

Dr. Cox's Arilvnl lu Au.trnlln.
Dr. C. C. Cox, secretary of tho Commission

of tho United Slates to the Australian Exhi-
bition of 1879-8- 0, arrived ut Sydney ou tho
1st of September, and was iutiuduccd to tho
Goveruor ut tho Government Houso, with Sir.
Syduey Webster Bradford, seciotnry; Sir.
Augustus Slot lis, hunuiary United States com-
missioner, uud Sir. Grcsloy Lukln, Executive
commissioner for Qucctis'aud. Ills Excellency
lecolvcd the gentlemen with gloat cordiality,
and cunvoised with them for somo time ou
various topics. Tho Dryad, ou which tho
Doctor sailed fioiu New York, had an un-
usually lung passage, 112 days being occu-
pied in tlio passage. Tho Syduey papers
speak iu veiy coiuplimeulaiy terms of Dr.
Cox.

SIi:.n's finest haud-sjwe- d Cslf Boots $5, at
Halm's, 810 Seventh stroet uud 1922 Pennsyl-
vania aveuuo.

District Hoods.
Troosnicr Gllflllati, as commissioner of tho

Distilct Hiuklug fund, yestciday mado icqulsi-tio- u

lor $19,800 to pay tho semi-annu- inter-
est, duo November 1, on tlio thlity-yca- r fund-
ing bonds, loprosoutlng $1100,000.

Lad I ra' best Goat Buttou $1.75 and $2, at
Halm's, warranted equal to tbo boat mado.

ci xx soma.
Tho ouly Turkish (hot air) Bath In tho

city, 509 E street, near Judiciary Square.
Tho now hot-ai- r and Turko-ltussiu- n bath-

room will reopen Octobor 25th nt 903 E street
northwest.

Tlio lest Vienna bread in tho cltv can bo
obtained ouly at F. Fremiti's, 702 Niuth stieet
northwest; also confectionery,

Tho oflko for tho rovlslon of special assess-
ments will bo closed for it fow days in order to
permit Sir. Boomo to piopuro his auuual it.

Franklin Mutual Belief Association was
represented In the convention of mutual bene-
fit associations by S. C. Mills, J. Borden Smith
and L. It. Julllon.

Stordcrai Harris, tho colorod boy who
shot John Waddy with a gun loadod with au-

tumn leaves, in tho couuty, last Wcdnosduy,
was sent to jail fur sixty days yesterday,

Tho property-holdor- s on Tenth street,
S and T northwest, who asked for an

Improvement of that street, liavo been in
formed by tire uommlsslonoi'S that It Is In-
cluded In tho estimates for next year.

UrilOLSTEitl.NG a specialty at Julius Lans-burgh'-

AMUaiWIESTa,
National Theatre "Undo Tom's Cabin."
"Undo Tom's Cabin" has lost none of Its attract-

ive power, as was plainly ovldenced by tho
and intense Interest with which the fa-

miliar scenes were followed by qulto a goodly
audience last osenlnir. Tire principal characters
wtro In excellent liorrd, and every part of the play
was rendered with a smoothness positively rcfreth-ln-

Cool Whlto as Untie Tom Is a model specimen
ol an old confidential family servant, (hough his
acting, at times, is a trifle more conventional and
ttogoy than Is qulto rcconcllablo with tho character
ho represents. Llttlo Cnrrlo Hall is tho most per-
fect r.ta that can well bo Imagined, and Mrs, 0.
C. Howard's Tupy Li too to need any
further commendation at our bauds. All tho other
parts aro In equally competent hands, and tho

Is enhanced by the excellent singing of tlio
Jubilee Singers who render thu old plantation
sonas wllli peculiar sweetness. "Unda Tom's
Cabin" will hold the boards lids week.
Ford's Opera, lluuso l.lngmd Folly Com-

pany.
Tno Llncard Folly Comnanv contlmm tn nttriici

largo audiences at Ford's Theatre with that
absurdity "I'ajanias," and Itiscnto to say

tliaitlieplccclsoucorthosucccfocsnf llmcoasou. it
mumi uui uu uui oi pince, nouever, to remind Mr.
i.yieii, a member of the company, that persistent

nylng" on Urcpartofau actor Is notoiilydetrlmcn- -
tat to Ills oss u reputation, but Injurious to the rami

of the theatre. Mr. T. II. Hums Mr. ilnnv
Josephs and .Mr. Edirlu Mllllkon, deserve especial
pr&rsu tor tun very cnorming and amusing manner
In which Ihey render the parts allotted to them.

Theatre Combine.
There- will be a mallueu at tlio Comlnun lids

afternoon. Tho same bill will bo presented as at
night, Including a llnt-cb- variety ihow and a
ptrforraanco oftho drama of "Kentuck."

cirr items.
Each of Warner's Bafo Remedies tho Safe Kid.

noy and Liver Cure, Safe 1111s. Mire Nmlnoand
Sole llllterii is averted to bo the best ot Its class,
and the Intention Is to keep It so. If any medical
expert can add an Ingredient which will Improve
any one of them, lie will bo paid a high price for
the lniproment.

Wealth Ilimily obtained.
Jay Oould, combining vast amounts of money

with several great capitalists, ban frequently made
colossal prelim in stock speculations, paying mil-
lions to each shareholder, Tho new combination
plan of Messrs. Ijuhciics? id Co. confers similar
benefits ou the shareholder who Invest small and
larcb amounts, from tli to tlo.000, Tho monoy of
thousands of customers Is thus massed In ono
nihility sum, and, operated with tho ripest experi-
ence nnd best skill, has secured the most brilliant
successes. A hotel keeper In Ohio Invested S10U in
a combination, which ucticd U1S. Three reinvest-
ments resulted In a total profit or $13,601.18. A
lioitou gentleman Invested 1000 In a

which yielded a profit or (2 817.01;
two reinvestments netted him $3,01-13- A
Chicago merchant made 13,210.11 lu four months
of combination Investments. New explanatory
circular with "rules for unerring success " Apply
to Mcms. Lawrence & Co., Hankers, 07 Exchange
Place, New York city.

I'ludcnt Stock Speoiilnllon.
The Stock Exchange nover presented such an

admlrablo condition for profitable and rapid stock
operations. There never before have been so many
fortunes made by quick fluctuations and skillful
manipulations. Careful and reasonable people
only operate through tho combination system of
Messrs. Simpson & Co., which enables thuso wllh
Urge or small means to Invest and realize hand-eoiu- o

profits, which are divided pro rain among tho
shareholders every thirty days. New combinations
aroeonttautlv forming. FromW.Jlo.UoJOOorfllOO
canbesarely Invested with splendid opportunities
for quick profits. An Illinois grain dealer mado
1 13,220.11 lu two Investments. A Michigan farmer
Invested tM, which yielded EIJIUI. llo mado by
three luvostments over 83,000. A Wisconsin coun-
try merchant mado Sl.2lii.10 In four combinations,
and others have done equally as well. Now ex-
planatory circular, Willi "Unerring rules for suc-
cess," mailed by Messrs. Simpson & Co., Hankers, 19
Excliauge Plate, Kcu Vork City.
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I
The $15 Cassimere Suits at
The $20 Blue Cheviots at 15.60

The $20 Blue Beavers at - - 16.00

Our "New Brighton" Sack Suit at - 10.00
Is the BEST $10.00 SUIT we ever offered.

.A.- -
TaL.xxoaEis o,n.caL oxo,oc,3ej:xde:3s.s,

316 AITD 318 SEVBITTH STIRBET.

SIX FINE DRESS SHIRTS, TO ORDER, $7 50.

rmryn?-f'S''- .

JDJi.ttJZl &c

NIHUTY-PIIT- B GENTS
WIXjTj

.A.T

WILLET as
Cor. Sixth Street and

LITZMIIBIEIR, -
TO THE IFTJ-BXjI-

Tho burning of our Planing MJJls and Lumber YardB, in
Salisbury, Md., will not intorforo with our business in this
city, as our main supply comes from our mills in Virginia.

Having recently leased the yard of Messrs. Mohun
& Sons ana stocked tho same, in addition to the Fugitt vard
wo claim to have on hand the Largest Stock of Lumber over
offered for salo in this city.

BS. E. DICKSON & C.,
(WM. It. 111SDG11AVJ2,)

Thirteenth Stroet and Ohio Avenuo.
N i: V Al) VKH'FISOl KX''M- -

HABlsTESS,
TRUNKS, SADLERY, SATCHELS,

Whips, Shawl Straps, Robes,
HORSE COVERS, &c

la croat ynrk-tj- , at the old established factory and
Ul

JAMES S. TOPHAM,
NO. 4a.1 SKVKNTII STItnKT NOIITIIWKST

DISSOLUTION ofCOPARTNERSHIP

The copartnership heretofore existing under the
ilrrnnanioof McKulshltfe Burns by mutual con-

sent, hereby dissolved from this dntc, Alexand-- it.
Hums retiring rrom said firm, relinquishing to John
W. MoKnlKlit all his right, title and Interest In and to
contracts Nos. 121 and 214 Willi the Coramlsilonert of
tlio District of Columbln. All bills owing and duo
aid firm will be scttlod by tlio ucrtcrs'guid.

J. W. McKNIClHT,
01 ths lato firm or McKnlght & Burns,

Wahiiinotom, D. C October 10. Is7 1. St

ZDsTOOT 7

915 FEiTJtSTL AYE.
--X-

EEAl LACES, 'HMITAT'NLACES

Underwear, French Flowers,

Millinery. Ratten,

Corsets,

NOOT.

f BANKRUPT STOCK.

NOOT.

suits,

Cloaks, Barbes.

nuiMitb, Collarettes,

Fancy Otois. Maie-E- Laces.

x- -

fttocte purchased Irora Tiimtoi1 Sale will be sold at
crcatsitiiltlce.

915 FE1T3ST-A.- . AYE.
GENTLEMEN'S HftTS.

Just received large assortment Square and I'qunl
Crown Htltr lints, latest pMcrtii. Also tlio ow
Derby Hat for Ludlui.

STBSSE8VBETZ,
HATTER, 1237 Ponna. Ave

ten
TTIOIl INrOKMATION CONOEHNINa LOU18I-J- I

ANA STATU LOTTJSHY
AXO

COltMONWEALTU Ol' ICY. DIBTHIBUTION CO.,
Al'rl-- TO

a, w. olare:,jelilni ITMMiWYOUU AVCNOli

1) m
ATIONS.
i

$12, 00

', HA11B k ft,
1006 IF STEEET.

A Inrgn lino Colnreil Hnflc.Jnb lot, (wo
pulr fr 25 ccnU.

A fine, Ilf;iiliirMtMl) Uniic, for 33
1'unr-pl- y nltarn, KI 23 lift" dozen,
Ilcut I'mir-pl- y Culfr, 81 CO per hull

rinzmit
Flno Jlneii Handkerchiefs, throo for CO

CCIltM.
Mxty itnil 7.W tu it UnfliitRlird Shirts.
Hx LHiincIrlvd tililrtu fur $fS 00.

CO., lOOS IP STEEET.

BTjr-Z- -

LIBBEY'S
New York Avenue.

LUMBER

FINANCIAI,.
ClKVKN TO TEN THOUSAND DOLLAIW TO
io lonn on iroodrollateral security: low rate-- ; urmy
olllcvrs' accounts dlfuiiiitl; tins a npncl&ltv.

JlHOICUlt,
oc!7-3- t F stroit. opposlto labia House.

Ct 1 f to C!1 flflfl I Invested In Wall fit.OJ.U ? 1 JJI I Htocks makes lortuumevery month. Jlook sfnl lre explaining
Address IIAXTlilt CO., Bankers. 7 Wall Bt., N. Y.

ncM-col-

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY
By our.Varetul plan of speculating In Wall street. Any
amount Irom f to to KM) either In n I'm or Call, very

tiUes buikSto 10 times your money In
prollts. Von cannot lose any more than the amount
)ou hived.

blocks or all kinds bousht and sold throuKli New
YorkrSlock llxehanrto in any number of nhnri-- on 3
per cent, margin, bend lor our circular explaining
how to speculate. I'LCK A HAltlUM, Hunkersiuvl
Brokers, ni llrnail street. Hiw York. (,2veo.i3m
Q9PI TO Qfti'ini'l JUDICIOUSLYOOUUU sestcd 111 Wall street
hi) the found it Ion far fortunes every week, and pays
Iniinenio pro II Is by the New Capital Izallon bttoiu ot
operating In flock. Full explanation on application
to ADAMS, BItOWN ACO.,f)ankeis,2SBroad street.
New York. mes-epa-

sAFi; AND SOUND INVESTMENT,

BwiiriUtis
.

i tavine 0 nor cvnL or. bolter.. BestraU".'.. z ...'. i .r ; -
uiiUvYttu ior uuueu duhc cumcu unuui.II. 11 OFPLMY.

le Offlcoat National jMHrupolUun llanlc.

D. P. HERRICK & CO.,

is sisir stju:ki', smr yojik,
Authorized Tlnik-r- s for tlmsale and Issue ol Stock
1'rivll.ge-- s of strictly A 1 New Vork opvrators. Bates
on application.
Highest Washington Rofcroncos Furnished.

a

hi:hta vhan'vh.
THE RESTAURANT PARISIEN,

1IJ1 PENNSYLVANIA AVBNUI1,
NOW Ol'KN.

A Ileal French Tnblo IVIioto Dlmior from 4
to (I o'clock.

A riot Bottle of 1'uro Meilor, directly Imported
rioni llontrjiux, will be Intituled Willi Dinner tor SI.
Wllllinll Wlnu, 7.1e Ids. ocrMlni .

HANCOCK'S RESTAURANT.

"OLD CURIOSITY SHOP."
ESTABLISHED ISM,

1131 VESXSVLVAKIA A'ISSUJ!.
niarS-t-

snpenor Kid Glove douglas
C1IKMIUAL, BCOUrtlNO AND

Dyo Worko,

rSTADUSIIED 18C3.

An 8ult or Clothesill handsomely Clou no it,
Steamed unit I'rcixed

for 81.80,

Anentlio Bull Dyed, Colormm Guaranteed for 83.00.

Hid (ilnves Unndioiuely
Cleaned, 8 lU ior pair.

ncods sent for and Dellyerei

OLHANSINO. offico nIer National 'fheatxa.

CIDER VINEGAB.

CIDERVIMAR.
vvnii onncit risr.GAit is stouji

ASIU'OUSALEATLOWVIUCES UK

SAM'Ii. O. XAXiJBIt,
Dopot 57 Greene St.,

Georgetown, D. O.

Theatrical and Show Printing
AT 15A51T.HN 1'ltICIM,

AT IUE lUSrVVLlOAX Ol'l'lCE


